
HEAVY

speed’s garage & conkle contracting, sellers

Main EvEnt
auctions

“We make your sale the main event”

Darin Lee
Professional Auctioneer

MN Lic. # 15-11
(218) 358-1168

Bagley, MN

See our web site for more pics & details: www.maineventauctions.com

Terms: Cash or check, no cards, all items to be settled for and 
removed day of sale. Buyer responsible for their purchases, all 
items sold as/is, no warranties. Statements by auction company 
on sale day take precedent over all other matter. We are not 
responsible for accidents, errors, or omissions.

We’d be happy to come to 
your location. We travel 

anywhere. Just ask!

Lunch Will 
Be Served

saturday, june 8, 2013 at 10 a.m.

MAIN EVENT AUCTIONS PROUDLY PRESENTS

AUCTION
Directions: From Bemidji MN, Take the US Hwy 2 bypass to the Easternmost exit, junction of U.S. #2 & #71/#197. Go north into Town on #197- 1.8 miles to stoplight at Coca Cola Bottling, turn Right on Co rd #50 (Paul Bun-
yan Dr), go 2/10ths mi. to Co. #8 (Roosevelt Rd) Take a left, go 3.8 mi to Co# 407 (Sunnyside Rd), take a right, go 2.3 mi to Lynx Rd., take a right, go 1/10th mi. Sale is at 6505 Lynx Rd SE. Bemidji.
note: John has just flat out run out of room! He is busy spring cleaning, and while he is in this mood, he says “Send it all to a new Home!” Take advantage of this before he comes to his senses!

There is way too 
much to list here, 

and there will likely 
be more Tools, Toys, 

building supplies, 
Vehicles and parts etc 
added before sale time

‘97 GMC 7500 propane delivery truck, 103K 
mi on odometer, 3116 CAT Diesel 6 speed man-
ual, DOT’d 2010 lic Feb ‘12, w/ Arrow 2500 gal  
propane tank, Liquid controls pump & printer 
w/hose reel

‘94 GMC TopKick Roll Back Wrecker 3116 CAT Diesel, 6 
spd Auto, 300,000 mi total, 8K miles since professional top end 
rebuild by Neil Frericks w/receipts, new rubber, new batteries, 
new electric PTO, 4 way wheel lift, 19 ½’ Jerdan bed, Ramsey 
8K lb winch. All lights and rotators work.

‘99 Ford ranger 104K mi, auto 4X4

Triple axle Goose neck trailer, 15’ bed, 4’ beaver tail, 
fold up ramps, 16’ car trailer wo/title, will have new deck-
ing available, small utility trailer

‘84 Ford ½ ton 4wd 300- 6 cyl 4spd, 148K mi, Good 
rubber new RR brakes, runs, clear title

‘97 Ford F250 4X4 w 7.3 “Power Stroke” Diesel, 5 spd, 
200K mi “Bully Dog” chip, 6” exhaust, New 6” lift, 35” 
tires, headache rack, aluminum PU bed tool box, runs 
good.

‘95 Toyota Camry 220K miles, runs

‘99 Pontiac Gran Prix 170K mi, 3.8 auto, 
runs, clear title

021 There will a a good selection of car, Pickup and ATV 
tires, 2-ITP Blackwater Mudding 27 12-12’s, 2- 21x11.9 
Kenda Sand Gecko’s, set of 4–285-75-16 Yokahama GEO-
LANDER off road tires, Set of 4 GUMBO Monster Mudders 
14-35 15 LT on custom 6 hole Chevy rims, 15 LowBoy tires 
like new 9-14.5 etc.

At left: 
Tire Changer: 
American mod 
TC1202 Rim Clamp, 
will take 24” rim 
and up to 44” tire. 
Air operated w/elec 
head. There will also 
be a “Power Clean” 
2000 transmission 
flush unit. A Viper 
AF 3400 Coolant 
system service cen-
ter

Genisys SPX OTC Diagnostic System
analyzer, works on all cars and includes 
chips for Cummins-Cat-MAC, like new.

TRUCKS, CARS & TRAILERS

AUTOMOTIVE TOOLS, 
ACCESSORIES

AND AUTO BODY

GUNS, BOAT & OFF-ROAD TOYS

There will be trailer loads of auto-
motive and auto body parts, mostly 
new high end parts, not cheap stuff, 
Super Charger for ‘99-’06 Chevy 
4.8- 5.3- or 6.0 engine, There are 
piles of automotive electronics, ste-

‘99 Polaris Trail Boss 325 4 stroke 2 whl dr

FirearMS: Sears .22 cal bolt action repeater; 
Mossberg 500AT 12 ga pump; CVA .45 cal blkp-
wdr inline rifle; Weatherby Vanguard .270 WSM, 
W/Nikon ProStaff 3x9; Remington 710 bolt action 
30-06 w/Bushnell 3x9; Sporterized 8mm Turkish 
Mauser; Winchester mod 37 single shot 20 ga; RG 
mod 66 .22 cal revolver; Helwan 9mm semi auto pis-
tol; Remington 510P .22 single shot w/peep; Kassnar 
Squire Bingham mod (AR-15 look alike) .22 semi 
auto; Baikal 12 ga single shot, Sears mod 45 (Marlin 
336) 30-30 lever w/scope; Marlin mod 25MG .22 
mag smoothbore; Marlin mod 917 VRX .17HMR 
bolt action; Red Ryder BB gun; 2- CO2 pistols; 4 
boxes .243 brass; 1 box 7mm Mag; Century 10-gun 
safe

‘84 Weere’s 20’ aluminum Pontoon w/30 hp Evinrude, elec start, long shaft, new treated deck-
ing and carpet, console controls, runs good, exc tandem axle trailer included.

‘96 Polaris indy Sport 440, runs, w/ registration

2005 Honda TrX 300 eX, runs

OFF rOaD-Kawasaki KLT 110A–3whlr, runs; ‘96 Polaris Indy Sport 440 runs w/ registration; ‘89 
Polaris Sport 440, runs w/registration, 8K mi; Polaris Cyclone 4 Whlr 2 stroke, runs, w/registration, ‘99 
Polaris Trail Boss 325 4 stroke 2 whl dr; 2005 Honda TRX 300 EX, runs

Many asst DeWalt tools, 10 ton Porta 
power, Stihl hand held post hole auger 
w/8” auger bit, radial arm saw, Karch-
er 2500 psi pressure washer, and more 
pressure washers, Stihl 029 chainsaw, 
Makita 18V cordless drill, Paslode 
framing nailer, new Makita sawzall, 
Like new Poulan Pro mod PP4218AVX 
chainsaw, Bostitch framing nailer, 
ryobi cordless angle grinder,
Milwaukee cordless right angle drill, 
Milwaukee cordless 12V screwdriver, 
DeWalt cordless sawzall, Paslode Im-
pulse frame nailer, Wagner Sonic paint 
sprayer, Johnson rotary laser level, 
Milwaukee cordless sawzall, NIB Mil-
waukee cordless and brushless “M18 
FUEL” ½” hammer, and much more

TOOLS & 
EQUIPMENT

16’X24’ steel shed to be moved. NIB 8’X8’ roll up 
garage door and all hardware to sell separately, 19’ 
wooden decking, 4 giant Halogen lamps 120/240 
single phase or 208/477 3 ph; there will be a vari-
ety of household building materials and equip, new 
basement jacks, NIB gable vents, cases of subfloor-
ing adhesive, cases of siding and window caulking, 
Cases latex and silicone sealants, cases dry wall 
tape, new vinyl windows, used windows, concrete 
rakes and shovels, 12 bundles of “Ice and Water” 
shingles, and more

BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

MOre VeHiCLeS
‘88 Ford ½ ton 4X4 300- 6 cyl 4 spd. 
108K miles, new rubber, lots of new 
parts. clear title; ‘94 Ford F150 4wd 300 
-6cyl 5 spd, 200K mi.

reos, speakers, tv’s etc, lot’s of add-ons NIB nerf 
bars, bug guards, bed rails, NIB mufflers, many 
custom wheels, auto body supplies, paints, tools, 
etc, several aluminum and metal PU bed tool boxes, 
Contractor aluminum side boxes, Ramsey Platinum 
8000 lb winch w/receiver hitch, automotive repair ac-
cessories, engine stand, 3 ½ ton floor jacks etc, ½ doz 
transport chains, hide away Gooseneck Plate

LaWn & GarDen
Craftsman push type 

weed trimmer
Stihl FS45 weed trimmer

MiSCeLLaneOUS
Wood stove, about 10 bicycles of all 

types, electric scooter

aUto repair/aUto BodY & contractor


